Efficacy of human islet isolation from the tail section of the pancreas for the possibility of living donor islet transplantation.
Islet transplantation is on the rise for the treatment of type 1 diabetes. Apparent donor shortages could be alleviated through use of living donor pancreata. A critical issue for using a section of pancreas from living donors is whether islet yields would be sufficient for transplantation. After obtaining human pancreata, islets were isolated from the head section (n=20, head group), tail section (n=23, tail group) or whole pancreas (n=24, whole group). Islets were isolated by enzymatic digestion followed by purification, then assessed for yields, purity, morphology, functionality, and insulin content. Fifteen of twenty cases (75%) in the head group, all cases (100%) in the tail group, and 23 of 24 cases (96%) in the whole group were successfully completed for islet isolation. Islet yield per gram pancreas was significantly higher in the tail group compared with both the head and whole groups (head, 1,472+/-326 IE/g; tail, 4,256+/-574 IE/g; whole, 2,424+/-506 IE/g). Total islet yield from the head group was significantly lower compared with both tail and whole groups (head, 75,016+/-18,933 IE; tail, 197,469+/-28,236 IE; whole, 208,207+/-43,414 IE), and the tail group showed similar islet yield to the whole group. The whole group showed significantly lower purities and the head group showed significantly lower morphologic scores. There were no significant differences in viability, function, and insulin content among the three groups. The tail section of the human pancreas is suitable for islet isolation. The living donor islet transplantation may be feasible using only this section of the pancreas for the first transplantation to reduce hypoglycemic unawareness for small recipients, which might be followed by the second islet transplantation from cadaveric donor.